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The meeting was called to order by ChairmanChuckBuckTimothyRoberts.
Roll Call -

TimothyRoberts, Chairman- Present
Charles Wm.Buck, Vice-Chairman- Present
Larry Earman,Trustee - Present

Also Present - Jeff Warren,Fire Chief
GregYoung,Battalion Chief
Kate Cavanaugh,TownshipAdministrator
Steve Montgomery,Roads Superintendent/CemeterySexton

AGENDAADDITIONS- None
PUBLIC PARTICIPATION
MarkBrian, Interior Designerwith m&aArchitects, presented flooring options for the Safety
Services Building (SSB)RenovationProject. The carpet samplesprovided are all broadloomand
colored completely thru. The proposed carpet samples are muchheavy weighted makingthem much
moredurable. Mr. Brian also presented a vinyl eption and ceramictile options. Henoted that carpet
is the best acoustic option if this is a concern.TheBoardagreedto go with the flooring options as
presentedwith the exceptionof placing carpet inthe Rice roomin lieu of vinyl tile becauseof noise
concerns. TomLinzell, project managerwith m&aArchitects, stated that he expectedto havethe
final drawingsby monthend and to place the project out to bid early April. Hewill followuponon
this.
Mr. MorganH. Gierman,President of the TimberbrookHomeowner’s
Association, thanked the
Township
for its efforts with snowremovalin the area. Henoted that he wouldbe attending the
scheduledhomeowner’s
meetingtonight and that dates wouldbe set for the Easter egg hunt/garage
sale and July 4th parade. Hecommended
MissCavanaugh’sefforts in addressing the resident issues
at 1476WillowCreekDrive. Henoted that the resident has been removedand that the bank has
taken possessionof the property. Ona personal note, he is not pleased with whathe has read in the
newspaperabout howthe Townshipand City are conductingtheir business. Hetermed it as
exemplarytaxation with exclusionaryrepresentation. Hefeels strongly that the cornerstoneof the
community
is for both entities to be workingtogether. Hewill continueto listen, read, and watch
becausehe cares.
Approvalof Trustee MeetingMinutesfor 03/03/15
Motionby Mr. Earman,secondedby Mr. Buck, for the approval of the NorwichTownshipTrustee
meetingminutesfor the regular meetingon March3, 2015.
Vote: Buck-Yes Earman-YesRoberts-Abstain
Motion passed-#150317.01
POLICE DEPARTMENT
DeputyChief Fisher reported that the Franklin CountyEngineer’sOffice (FCEO)is willing to assist
the Townshipin conductinga speed monitoringstudy along Schirtzinger Roador the Townshipcan
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do it themselves. DeputyChief Fisher still recommends
the Townshippurchasea stealth device for
its use within the Township.Mr. Earmanrequestedthat the City be askedto use its stealth device
again before proceedingwith a purchase. Mr. Montgomery
believes that FCEO
will allow the device
to be used along Fishinger and Dublinroads so long as wenotify themin advanceof placing the
device. Mr. Montgomery
will workwith DeputyChief Fisher to identify the best placementof a
stealth device.
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Chief Warrenreported that the engine refurbishmentproject is movingalong and he expects to have it
in house by May15th. Hereported that this past Saturdaythe testing process for future employment
with the Townshipwascompletedand 98 of the 99 applicants showedup to take the test. The flu has
hit the Fire Department,last week10%of the workforce wasout with the flu. This has causedin
increase in overtime.Houseinspections will be held April 7t~, 8th , and 9t~. Mr.Buckrequested
Chief Warrento send a remindertext the Boardprior to this happening.
CEMETERY & ROAD DEPARTMENT
Mr. Montgomery
reported that the catch basin located on MedfordSquare has been repaired. He
noted that it had been 32 years since the basin waslast rebuilt. Mr. Montgomery
has forwardeda
quote fromStrawserConstructionfor the cost to micro cape seal the roads for 2015. This pricing is
state term bid. Hedoes not expect the Countyto have bids until June. So this wouldbe an option for
the Township.Heconfirmedthe price of $5.63 per square yard is lower than what the Townshippaid
last year. Perry Townshiphas used this process a lot, Mr. Montgomery
will get some
recommendations
from themto see their results. Mr. Montgomery
noted that there are a couple areas
on Braidwood
that needsomeattention including a curb that needsrebuilt.
FISCAL OFFICE
Mrs.Milesreportedthat the first half real estate propertytax settlementswill not be receivedfor
another few weeksaccordingto the Franklin CountyAuditor’s office. In order to fund the payroll
and payables for the secondhalf of Marchwewill need to makea formal request from Franklin
Countyfor an advanceof the first half tax settlement.
Authorization to Request AdvancePaymentof Tax Monies
Motionby Mr. Earman,secondedby Mr. Buck,to authorize the Fiscal Officer to Request Advance
Paymentof Tax Moniesas provided for by ORC321.34.
Vote: Buck-YesEarman-YesRoberts-Yes
Motion passed - #150317.02
Mrs. Miles reported that languageincluded in HouseBill 64 is proposingto resumethe phase-outof
TangiblePersonal Property and deregulation reimbursementsto schools and townships. In 2014, the
Townshipreceived approximately$345,000in TPPfixed rate reimbursementrevenue. Of this
approximately$313,000wasdirectly related to the Fire fund. TheBoardagreedto submita letter to
the legislators asking themto removethis languagefromHB64. Mrs. Miles reported that the state
auditor’s office will be onsite March31 ~t to begintheir fieldwork.
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HouseBill 64 ChangeLetter
Motionby Mr. Earman,secondedby Mr. Buck,to authorize a letter be submitted to Representatives
Kunzeand Grossmanand Senator Hughesasking them to support removingthe TPPfixed rate
reimbursementphase out language from HouseBill 64.
Vote: Buck-Yes Earman-YesRoberts-Yes
Motion passed - #150317.03
TOWNSHIP ADMINISTRATION
Ms. Cavanaughrequested the Boardto approve the annexation petition for 3775 TmbueRoad. She
noted that this had previously been annexed,however,there wasstill somedocumentationshowing
that the propertywaslocated within the Township.So the purposeof this is to clear up any
misunderstandings.Onceall is settled, there will be no parcels located within NorwichTownshipon
Trabue Roadwest of HagueAvenue.There are still a couple of parcels within NorwichTownshipon
Trabue Roadeast of HagueAvenue.
Approvalof 3775 TrabueRoadAnnexationPetition
Motionby Mr. Buck, secondedby Mr. Earman,for the Approvalof Waiverof Right to Appealthe
AnnexationPetition for 3775Trabue Road.
Vote: Buck-Yes Earman-YesRoberts-Yes
Motion passed - #150317.04
TRUSTEE-OLDBUSINESS
Mr. Roberts has ponderedthe issue of makinga donationto the (Davidson)Athletic Boostersfor the
strength andconditioningfacility, he has issues makinga donationfromone taxing entity and giving
it to another, especially consideringthat the schoolboardis not makinga donationto the project. On
a personal level, Mr.Bucksupports the efforts to get the project funded,however,he too has had
conversations with school board memberswhohave confirmedthat the school board will not be
makinga donationand he is not in support of doingso either. Mr. Earmanthinks tha~ it is a broader
issue, while he condonesMr. Buck’sidea of using estate tax moniesto give back to the community,
the Township
is looking at another$300,000reduction in its funding. In addition, the City has TIF’d
over 1,000residential units that wemustserve withoutany tax dollars to do it with. TheCity has
scrutinized the Township’sdecision to pay cash for the Safety Services Buildingand Mr. Earmanis
not goingto apologizefor this decision consideringthat the City has $60million in debt that costs the
taxpayers $5 million a year. Mr. Earmanfeels they havemortgagedour children and grandchildren.
Mr.Bucknoted that the Township
has hada tradition of contributingto proj ects that give backto the
community,
he cited the Township’sfinancial support to Homestead
Park and the pool at the Hilliard
YMCA.
He stated that he understands the need for commercialTIFs and he is in support of however
he is against residential TIFs. Baseduponsurvey informationgatheredat the request of
Representative Grossman,NorwichTownshipis in a unique position because they are the only
Townshipwhereresidential TIFs are being used. Mr. Earman’sfinal cotmnentspeaks to the fact that
the attorney general has ruled that fire fund moneycannotbe used to pay for collective bargaining
issues, however,the state allowsa city to take fire fund moneyandbuild a road or park, it makesno
sense. Hopefullylegislators will havea different attitude than the governor.Onbehalf of the
strength and conditioning facility committee,MaryEllen St. Clair and Janet Sole thankedthe Board
for their consideration.
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TRUSTEE-NEWBUSINESS
Mr. Robertsconfirmedthat he has set up monthlymeetingswith Mr. Painter, (Hilliard City) Council
President to try to opencommunications
and bridge the relationship with the City. Hewill report
backto the Boardon his meetings.
Motionby Mr. Buck, secondedby Mr. Earmanto adjourn the meeting at 7:05 PM.
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JamieMiles, Fiscal Officer
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